A new species, Blumea htamanthii Y.L. Peng, C.X. Yang & Y. Luo from Myanmar is described. The new species is distinguished from B. bifoliata by its leaves with short petioles, abaxially purple, leaf blade with papillary hair and sparse multicellular villous, capitula with 1-4 heads, glabrous florets and usually unbranched stems. A key to Blumea species in Myanmar is provided.
Introduction
Blumea DC. is one of the largest and most taxonomically difficult genera in the Tribe Inulaceae, which includes approximately 100 species worldwide (Randeria 1960; Anderberg 1991 Anderberg , 1994 Anderberg , 2009 Pornpongrungrueng et al. 2016) . Blumea is a monophyletic genus supported by molecular data (Pornpongrungrueng et al. 2007 (Pornpongrungrueng et al. , 2009 . Blumea is primarily distributed in tropical Asia, Africa and Oceania, while its highest diversity is in tropical Asia (Pornpongrungrueng et al. 2016) . With the exception of the most common weeds in disturbed habitat, some species of Blumea have very narrow distribution areas at the edge of the forest. With the exception of partial revisions of 49 species of Blumea throughout the whole world by Randeria (1960) and of 27 species in continental Southeast Asia by Pornpongrungrueng et al. (2016) , a whole revision of this genus worldwide is still lacking. Seventeen species were reported from Myanmar (Kress et al. 2003) .
Material and methods
During our fieldwork in Myanmar in 2019, we found an undescribed species of Blumea. The plant that we collected in the Htamanthi Wildlife Reserve, Sagaing, is easily distinguished from any other taxa of Blumea by its specific flowers and leaves, i.e. its basal rosette abaxially purple leaves with papillary hairs and multicellular villous and 1-4 capitula at the ends of the peduncles and unribbed achenes. Description. Annual herbs, herbaceous, 5-25 cm tall. Stems erect, occasionally procumbent, villous with multicellular hairs, leaves basal rosette or sub-basal rosette and a few cauline, petioles 0.2 to 0.3 cm long, at the base of petioles with white pilose hairs, lamina obovate or obovate-oblong, thinly papyraceous, 0.9-3.5 × 0.3-1.2 cm, acute at the apex, base abruptly constricted into winged petiole, margins distantly dentate, villous with multicellular hairs, both surfaces hairy, significantly discoloured, upper surface bright green, leaf blade with papillary hairs and sparse multicellular pilose, multicellular pilose on the veins are dense, lower surface purple, the base of margins serrate, apex acute; inflorescences loose panicles, 3-10 cm long, capitula terminal, rarely axillary, 1-4 heads at the ends of the peduncles, 4-6 mm in diameter, peduncles 5-25 mm long with white pilose hairs; phyllaries herbaceous, slightly longer than the florets, 10-20 mm long, phyllaries in 5 (-6)-seriate, reflexed, outer phyllaries linear, with colleters and pilose hairs, lower part of the inner phyllaries lanceolate, upper part abruptly reduced to a linear tip, the middle and upper part margin of the inner phyllaries lacerate, with sparse multicellular hairs, receptacle 0.5-1 mm in diameter, flat or slightly convex, alveolate, glabrous. Florets yellow, tubular, glabrous; those of the bisexual florets, corolla tube 3.5-4.5 mm long, with 5 ovate, papillate lobes, styles of the hermaphroditic flowers are wrapped in a slightly longer stamen tube; those of the female florets are filiform, up to 3.5 mm long, with 2 to 3 lobed, corolla tube 1-1.5 mm long. Cypselas pale brown, oblong, pubescent, not ribbed, 0.4-0.6 mm long, pilose; pappus carducous, white, 3-4 mm long.
Results

Blumea
Etymology. The new specific epithet "htamanthii" refers to the name of the town along the Chindwin River, Hkamti District of Sagaing, Myanmar, where the novel species was discovered.
Phenology Blumea htamanthii differs from B . bifoliata by erect stem and basal bicolour rosette leaves, abaxially purple, with short petioles, leaf blade with papillary hairs and sparse multicellular villous and 1-4 capitula at the ends of the peduncles, achenes not ribbed (vs. leaves sessile, one colour, villous with multicellular hairs and stipitate glands, solitary capitula, achenes 6-10 ribbed) (Table 1) . Blumea htamanthii differs from B. diffusa in erect stems and leaves with short petioles, cauline leaf base not amplexicaulous, and 1-4 capitula at the ends of the peduncles (vs. stems procumbent, leaves sessile, one colour, cauline amplexicaulous, solitary capitula) (Table 1 ). In addition, B. bicolor is endemic in the Philippines with abaxially purple leaves (Merrill 1912 , Randeria 1960 . However, it is a tall erect herb with leaves aggregated in the middle portion of the stem, leave blade oblong elliptic, 5.5-23.5 × 1.3-8.6 cm and achenes ribbed. Its morphological traits are significantly different from those of B. htamanthii (Table 1) . 
